
ANTICIPATED INVENTIONS.

(Frcra All the Year Roland.]

Scarcely any important invention starts
once into being; usually, it has hid along
riod of preparation, by men who reaped no
profit from their labors. The world considers the`
inventor to be the person whO gives the capital
touch which impartspractical vglite to an nriginal'
idea, whether or not he reap any por-
tion of that value, and whether or • not he be
-really more clever than the preliminary invent-
ors who cleared the path for him. Dr. John-
son, looking out of his window in Bolt court,
one evening, saw a lamplighter much troubled
to light a lamp; he did not Succeed until there
was a good deal of black vapor over the wick ;

whereupon the great lexicographer said, " !

One of these days we shall see the streets of
London lighted by smoke." Was not the real
idea of gas-lighting in Johnson's mind at that
moment? And yet we do not call him an
inventor. Long before. Johnson's time, Dr.
Clayton, about 1660, distilled coal in a retort,
producing what he called "phlegm, black oil
and spirit ;" this spirit was gas, Which he con-
fined in a bladder because he could not con-
dense it into a liquid. He was wont to amuse
his friends with burning this gas as it issued
from the bladder through holes pricked with a
pin. This was a century and a half before the
streets were lighted by gas.

The Marquis of Worcester's Century of In-
ventions is a well-known repertorylof new and
strange curiosities. He wrote thisbook in the
time of-Charles the Second; and.,adopted, the
name.P.century " because there-are a hundred
projects described. Or, rather, the projects are
asserted,for none of them are so clearly detailed
as to enable an artisan to work from them.
The range_of subjects is something amazing.
Ships to resist any explosive projectiles, and
boats to work against wind and tide, might be
taken 'toPrefigure our : and steam-
boats. Large cannon to be shot six times in a
minute, anda pistol -to discharge a dozen times
with once loading, certainly seem very much
indeed like revolvers. A brass-mould to cast
candles is a verbally exact description of the
means nowusedin making mould-eandles,with
the simple substitution of pewter for brass. A
machinefdr- dretiging-harborsTand---a—machine
for raising r ships for repair, are assuredly
among the ways and means of modern hy- •
draulic engineering ::: Ail apparatus for lighting:
its G~rn lathp -zany -predetermined;
hour of the day or night,was recently displayed
in the metropolis,at one of the Workingmen's
Exhibitions; whther the ingenious fellow
who made it had read the Marquis of Worces-
ter, we do not know. A calculating machine
for performing addition and subtraction was
made a hundred and fifty years after the Mar-
quis had talked about it in his book. A key --
that will fasten all the doors in a cabinet with
one locking; exactly expresses what Mr. Sop-
with achieus with his Monocleid cabinet. New
chemical inks for secret writing; new appa-
ratus for semaphores or signalling; explosive
projectiles to sink ships ; an instrument for
teaching perspective ; a method of fixing shift-.
ing sands on the sea-shore; a cross-bow to
shoot Off two arrows at once; flying machine's;
an endless watch to go without winding up ;
,theseTareT: among-the-various-novelties men-
tioned. It is difficult to decidehow far theMamas
liag treally WorkedOetany of theseco titri vauces,-
eitlier in his own mind or paper; that he
did not always advaUce so far as working
models may be safely supposed. Nevertheles,,
be is believed to have made a model of- Some-

., thing which we in our days would call a steam
engine ; and he is known to have had a German
artisan, CasperKaitoll; in his employ as model-
maker and machinist. The visitor at Raglan
Castle, in Monmouthshire, is told of au inge-
nious mechanical contrivance_ with which the
Marquis (who was lord of the castle in 'the
times of the Civil War) contrived to baffle the
Roundheads and befriend the Royalists on a
critical occasion.

The beautiful art of photography is-not so
modern,-in its leading principles, as most of us
are in the habit of supposing. It was known
nearly a hulidreity-eall- ago thattertaitrehtmri,,-
cal substances are blackened, or at least dark-
ened, by exposure to light: Seheele discovered
this fact in relation to chloride of silver, and
Ritter to, nitrate of silver. Sir Humphrey
Davy, Dr. Wollaston and Mr. Wedgwood ac-
tually obtained photographs in 1802, by taking
advantage of this scientific discovery. A Cain-

em obscura was provided, through the lens of
which the sun's light was admitted ; the light
was focalized on a small sheet of glass pinned
with a colored device or picture: and then it
fell on a sheet of paper rendered sensitive by
nitrate of silver. It was found that, accort ling
to the depth of color through which the light
passed„so did the paper become more or less
darkened ; reproducing the picture not itecolors,
but with due gradations of light anti shade.
In this way photographs (as we should now
call them) were produced of patterns, figures,
woody fibres of plants, wings of insects and
delicate designs of lace. But the affair died
out, and was not revivified for a long series of
veers, owing to this fact—that no fixing pro-
cess had then been discovered. The photo-
graphs darkened and darkened day by day,
until no picture of any kind was left. Those
clever men did three-fourths of the work nearly
seventy years ago ; but they failed to hit tlm
remaining fourth : therefore they are not how:
ored as the discoverers of photography.

Not the least noteworthy of these instances
is that which relates to the electric telegraph.
The Jesuit Strada, in 1617, speculated on the
possibility that there might, some day,be found
a species of loadstone or magnet possessing
much more wonderful properties than those
long known. liesupposed itto have such virtues

that if two needles be touched with it, and
then balanced on separate pivots, and the one
be turned in a particular direction, the other
will move sympathetically with it." lf, then,-
two persons were possessed of two such mag-
netic needles, and settled upon a pre-arranged
code, they might talk at any distance. Ile
merely imagined such a stone, but did not ven-
ture to predict that it would ever be found.
The same idea Was developed somewhat more
fully by Henry Van Etten, in 1660, very likely
after reading Strada : " Sonic say thatby means
of a magnet, or such like stone,persons who are
distant from each other may converse together.
For example, Claude being at Paris, and John
at Rome, if each had a needle touched by a
stone of such virtue that as one moved itself'
at Paris, the other should be Moved at -Rome ;
then let Claude and John have a similaralpha-
bet, and agree to speak every day at six o'clock
in the evening. Let the needle make three turns
and a half to signal that it is Claude, and no
other, who wishes to speak with John. Claude
wants to signify, Le roi est is Paris,' and
makes his needle stop at L, thenat e, then at r,
o, i, and soot the rest. Now, at the same
time, the needle of John, agreeing with that of
Claude, will go on moving, and stop at the
same letters; so that he can easily understand
or notice what the other would signify to
bim." Van Etten gave a diagram, showing the
dial, needle, pivot, alphabet, &c., for working
out the idea. He-was very candid and honest,
hoWever; for he, added : "It is a fine inven-
tion; but I do not think there is a magnet in
the world which has such virtue." And he
implied 'a danger : "Besides, it is inexpedient,

- •for treasons would he too frequent, and too
much protected." A pleasant paper iu the
'Spectator gave a new-turn to this Idea, point-
ing out bow two lovers could carry on a senti-
mentalconversation whenever cruel distance
separated,thpin., Each lover must have a dial,

• with; the requiSite.Magnetand all the letters
tt '%lnhabet ;.Vitt, beside these letters, it

. „'several entire words which have
*go in passionate epistles : as

flames, darts, die, language, -absence,. Cupid,
heart, eyes,' : beingi dear, and the lik. This
--WonldNertinuelrabridge, the-lover'spaitasin.
the:way ofwritings letter, as it would enable,,

himto exptess the most usefuland sigMtidant,
word with a simple torch 'Of, the, needle.",
Thoie-, who have ,witnessed the action pfiWheatstone'sadialtelegraphwill'perceive

action._

closely this odd conceit of the writers of, former •
days ,approximates to the' actual results of
scientific invention • for there are not only the
letters of the alphabet around the dial, but
there are also single signs to denote complete
words. The cardinal point of differenceis
this : that the predictors imagine some kind of
occult mystical connexion between the two
dials ; whereas, in the practical telegraph,
there is a copper wire, with or without an en-
veloping cable, extending from oue to the
other, be the distance ten 'yards •or ten thou-
si-ind miles.' It was in 1745, so far as is.
known, that a Wire was first made to convey
an electric impulse to a considerable distance ;
Dr. WAttson stretched a wire • across the

'Thames near WeStminster bridge, and sent an
impulse through it from one observer to an-
other; it was, however, merely a shock : not a
signal to be interrupted or discriminated. The
first talking through a wire appears to have
been effected in 1787; when M. Lamond, a
French electrician, arranged two electrical
machines in two rooms of his home, with a
wire connecting them,- He agreed with
Madame Lamond that the peculiar movements
of two littlepith balls; excited by au electric
current, should denote certain letters.or words ;

and thus a kind of conversation was carried
on by working the two electrical machines in
turn.

JonathanMills, -*

: . With his paper skulls,
• Invented a machine

TogO againetstream.
But he, being an ass,
Couldn't bring it to pass, ,
And eo was ashamed .to heseen.

The civility and the poetry of this production
are about upon a par.

There waka bit of jocularity in one of the
Magazines, about half a century • ago, which
told of wonderful inventions likely to be pub
hslied in thepapers of (sayythe -year 4797.
The- newS-writers are _supposed to have to
speak of a War between the Northern and
Southern States of America, in which the
former invaded the latter with an army of one
million four hundred and ninety thousand
men. The reality, eight years ago, approached
nearer to the actual wording the extrava-
gant idea than the joker could have possibly
supposed. But-he goes on to quote, from the
supposed newspaper of 4707,the'following para-
graph: "General Congrevc's new mechanical
cannon was fired last week at the seige of
Georgia. It discharged; in an hour eleven him-
died and forty balls, each weighing five hun-
dred pounds. The distance of the objects
tired atewas eleven miles; and so perfect was
the engine that the whole of these balls ivere
lodged in the space of twentylsquare feet."
Of course, in the year 1821 it was mere reck-
less fun to talk of such
metals, repetitive or revolving-actione - range,
and accuracy ; but our Armstrongs, Whit-
worths and Pallisers could tell us- how steadily
and wonderfully we are advancing towards re-
sults which are at least analogous if not ex-
actly siMilar. Again: "Dr. Clarkcrossedthe
Atlantic ha -sever days." A fiction.- But how
near our Cunard steamers constantly bring it
to a reality !

CITY 'ORDINANCES.

Those who are old enough to remember the
Great Exhibition of .1651, held in the Crystal
Palace, in Hyde Park, may possibly call to
mind the attention which was bestowed at
that time on some stanzas-by Chaucer, pointed
.out by one of his admirers as a prediction of
'that grand display. Striking it certainly is, in
many respects. The House of Fame, consist-
ing of some tWo hundred lines, is a fanciful
description of a mighty assemblage held ina
palace of glass; and considering that Geoffrey
Chaucer wrote it four hundred and seventy
years before tho- Great Exhibition. was.•held,
there was quite temptation enough to quote it.
The poet, a dream, fancied he was

Within a temple y-made of glas!

AN INCIDENT OF THEREBELLION.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1870.

60MMON COUN CIL OP PHILADEL-
V-PHIA: CLERK'S OFFICE, .

PRILADELPIIIA, July 8, 1870.
In accordance.with a resolution adopted by

the Common. Council of the City of Philadel--
phia on Thursday, the 7th clay of July, 1870,
the annexed bill; entitled An-Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council. •

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A DOUSE OF CORRECTION: --

SEcTior 1. The Select and. Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
Hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,on the_credit of the city,from-tinieto time,
for a House of Correction, five hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which intereSt, not to exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum;shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and J uly,at the office ofthe City Treastirer. The
pri ci pal of said loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
ofthe same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof ; and the certifi-
catCs therefor, irr the usual form of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall he issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any tractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of .five hun-
dred or one ,thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said cerfifientes -thiit—tlie— loan"
therein mentioned and the mtdrestthe,reof are'

avable free from all taxes.
g.F.C. 2. 'W henever any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of .the corpovate.estates andfrom
the sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; tind the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centutn
on the par value of such certificates so iSsued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates. '

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Rrsoircd, That ,the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil he authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1810, entitled " An ordi-
nance IT:rcrellte a Wan f6r-a---11-ouso-of— Correc
lion ;" and the said Clerk,. at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four
weeksfrom:the first day of said ..pithlication,

- shall:piesent to this ..Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made.. jy9 :24.q

NINAPCIAL.

CJAY. CO &

Philadelphia, New York and Wil'ehington g.
= : t t

AND
:Dealers in Government Securities.

'Special attention even to the Purchase- and -Bale of
Bondsand Stockson Oummienion, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities. -

IMF:REST ALLO WED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BO UOIIT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
DIENT

Pamphlet/ and full information given at our WIC°.

NO. 1141 S. Third Street,
PHILA.DELPIIIA.
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Visit of an Ea-Confederate Regiment to
-Cape ..illay—An Incident ;of the; Rebel-
lion Connected with it, and a Sanwa-
tion. •

To the Editor of the .;.V. Y. Herald: On
the night of the 21st of this month the Fifth
Maryland regiment, General Herbert, will leave
Baltimore on a visit to Cape May,by way of
Philadelphia. On their arrivalin the latter
city they will be Met at the depotby the Eighth
Pennsylvania---revri„, ment;—Colonel-Grayi---autlT-
after partaking of breakfast and marching
through the principal streets,. they will em-
bark: for Gape-May, by Way of the;.Pelaware. :
The visit'of the Fifth-regiment goei further to '
show how thoroughly. we are recon-
structed than anything that has taken
place since the cessation of actual hostilities
between the armies of the North and South.
The regiment was the pride of StoneWall Jack-
son'S army corps; it was the advance of John-
son's corps, under General Elsey, in his march
from thii Valley of Virginia to reinforce Beau-
regard at the first battle of Manassas. And
here happened a little incident which is worthy
of mention. GeneralHerberti-then Major,
commanding the Fifth, came across on that
memorable day a wounded officer of a
New York regiment, lying exposed to.the heat
of a midsummer sun,.badly wounded. . After
giving the wounded oficer water and moving
him to a shady place the officer handed to
Maki'. Herbert the likenesses of his little cbil7
drefrand wifertogettfer-with'some—gold-that'
he had about him, with the request if it
were • possible for Major Herbert to ever
find his wiferto have the goodness to deliver
these tokens to her, with his last words on
earth, which the Major promised to do. A.t was
two years after this that the battle of Gettys-
burg, Fa., took place,-and among the wounded
that fell into our hands was Major Herbert.
He was taken to the hospital from the field and
received every attention from the volunteer
nurses who were ever present in hehalf of suf-
fering humanity ; and this being the first time
since the incident at Manassas in his power to
find the wife and little ones of the 4.lad officer,
the Major lost no time in inquire. O'or her,
and found out that the wife of the officer was
one of the-volunteer nurses then in one of- the
hospitals of Gettysburg. The money and tokens
Were at once -restored to this almost broken-

-hearted:lady, who- had been widowed by chill
war, and Herbert was relieved of his trust,

' which for two long years had never left his
person.

GREAT BRITAIN
The .litsuttertiders' Case—Mr. Fiske's

Efforts to Procure Bail.
(Frurn the London Pail), NOV'S, J Lute 29.1

Mr. \laddick, the solicitor to Fk,ke, who
stands committedfor trial at the Central

Court, for being concerned with Bealton,
Park and others, in dressing in female attire,
appeared at Guitiehall, yesterday, before Sir
Thomas Gab; iel, to Nit in bail for the ap-
pearance of the prisoner Fiske, in pursu-
ance of an order of Mr. Justice Lyles, di-
iecting that he might be admitted to bail
in two sureties of 1::,00 and himself in £l,OOO.
The first surety justified; but the second, al-
though competent as far as means were
concerned, had never seen the prisoner. He
stated that he knew Mr. Fiske, Sr., and the
family very well; but he bad never seen the
prisoner. Sir Thomas Gabriel asked at whose
solicitation he became hail for Fiske The
bail said that Mr. Darling bad directly asked
him, and Mr. Nunns, of the American Con-
sulate, had asked him indirectly. Sir Thomas
Gabriel said he had no objection to accept the
bail it' Mr. Pollard (who appeared on behalf of
the Treasury) would take the responsibility on
himself. Mr. Pollard said he had no desire to
throw any. difficulty in the way of accepting
the nail of a man who had never
seen the prisoner. Sir Thomas Ga-
briel said that was ,just the dilli
culty he felt, for how was it possible hn could
surrender the prisoner if he did not know
suppailig he did not surrender voluntarily.
Mr. Pollard said that was the point to be got
over. As far as he was concerned, he would
not object, but:he could net take' upon hiMself
the responsibility of accepting the bail. Sii•
Thomas Gabriel said neither could he. Mr.
Maddick said lie— saw the difficulty they were
in, but, it' the point was not conceded, Fiske
would have re lie in prison until the trial. He
was here among, strangers, where he knew
nobody in a position sufficiently responsible
to be security for £5OO, and where he did
know them they were out of the juris-
diction of the Court. Besides, his worship
must be aware how very reluctant many per-
sons were to have their names mixed up with
a case like this. Sir Thomas Gabriel said be
could perfectly understand why very few peo-
ple would consent to have their names con-
nected with a case like the present. Mr. Mad-
dick said that it was only because the second
bail had known the father and family of the
prisoner that he bad consented to become
bound for him, and if he were not accepted,
there would be no alternative for Fiske but 'to
remain imprison. Sir Thomas Gabriel, after a
long discussion, declined to accept the second
Berson offered as bail, and the application stood
over until another could be procured.

EDUCATION

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
-YOlll4O-LADIES', ACADEMY,-=------

.339and349South FIFTEENTH Btrtnt.
Next term rOMlllelleeM September 19th. jel3 dm

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
I ASSE.3IBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street

A PrinutrY, Elementary and Fi °tithing School.
eixculare_aLlil.r—W_aassztmis,-N0„.430-42,1iebtout-iitreeimy 9 tf§

CHEGARAYIN STITUTE,NOS: 1527 A.ND
J 1529 NICIIC,C. street: PhilitilelphiS, will reopen on

TUESDAY Sspteinber 211th. French is the hingnage
of the family. and hi constantly spoken in theinstitute.
jelfeth MADAME PILE.BY ILL Y , Principal.

The present' (gee% Victoria; as we iznowi sat
orca raised'dais on the opening• day-- (Ist '- of
May) of the Exhibition. Look at Chaucer's
words :

In this lusty and rich place,
All on high above a dais,
Satte in a See imperiall,
That made was of ruby royal]
A feminine creature
That never form'd by Nature
Was soche another one 1 safe

Of course Her Majesty would not have accepted
Battery finite so strong as this ; but we-may
pardon it in the poet. On.the Exhibition day
some grand choral and instrumental music
was performed ; this .was excellently prefigured
by the poet :

And the heavenly melodic
Of songes full of armonie
I heard about her throne of song, .
Thatallthe palace -1,I -prong:

Then the nave of the palace, full of the gay
trappings and the notable personages which
marked the opening day :

_Then saw. I stoade nn thother side,
Streight downe to the doores wide,
From the dais, many a piliere
Of metal! that shone out ful clere ;

But though they were of no rirhesse,
Yet were they made for great noblesse.

If we want a prediction of all nations coming
to the palace of glass, the following.. looks very
much like it :

Then gane I loke about and see
That there came ent'ring into the hall
A right good company withal!,
And that of sondry regions,
Of all kind of conditions
That dwelle on yearth under the Moone,
Poor and riche.

And when we i ii jherthat the exhibitors at
that grand display competed for such fame and
honor as prize medals, honorable mention, and
the admiration shared by millions of visiors,
iL only requires a little stretch of the imagin-
ation to fancy them addressing the Queen
in the following words:

" Madame," said they, " wee bee
Folke that here beseeches thee
That thou graunt us now good fame,
Arid let our workes have good name ;
In full recompensacioun
Of good workes, give us good renoune."

The language here is a little modernized from
Chaucer, but the quaintness of style is pre-
served. These passages certainly go far
towards justifing the pleasant popular idea
that Chaucer pm-invented the Crystal Palace
and the Great Exhibition of 1S:51.

Defoe threw oil many thoughts which read
very much like anticipations of the- London
University, the Foundling Hospital, the Royal
Academy of Music and the Metropolitan
Police. But these are not so much inventions
as establishments. In the same light perhaps
may be regarded John Hill's scheme for a
Penny Pest, broached 'in 1659. Jasper, a
Westphalian peasant, may be said to have pre-
dicted or imagined railways and locomotives,
at a date when he certainly never saw such
things in Gerinany ; and when we were only
just beginning to think about them inEngland.
In 1E36 he wrote : " A great road will be car-
ried through our country 'from east to west,
which will pass through the ,forest of Bodel-
schwing. On this road carriages will run with-
out horses, and cause a dreadful noise." There
was 'Van Etten, already mentioned, who pig;
forth schemes having a remarkable resem-
blance to real inventions of later date: such
as the air-gun, the steam-gun, the hydraulic
press,: and raised letters for the use of the
blind. The differential thermoMeter, quite a
modern invention ras to Actual construction,
was very correctly prefigured by the Jesuit
Lana in 1673. Daniel Schwenten, who wrote
a thick quarto volume of descriptions in 1636,
may assuredly be credited with a kind of pre-
invention of the centrifugal pump, the diving
bell and the diving-dress. Defoe's Captain
Singleton, in his imaginary journey in Africa,
sketches a central lake which bears a strong
resemblance to one of those which Grant,
Spoke, Baker, Burton and Livingstone have
been exploring during the last few years. But
this, if worth noting at all, was a pre-discovery,
not a pre-invention..; and it is• surmised that
some Jesuit had previously marked down some
such hike on a snap, either as a mental creation
or as the result of investigation.

The story of the steamboat is so well known
that we need do little more than advert to it.
There were several suggestions between 1476
and 1618, for moving boats on rivers by means
of paddles or wheels; and some of them were
acted upon; but the revolution was brought
about by mechanical means, not by steam
power. Papist, the French inventor, certainly
had the true idea in his mind, in 1690, when
he said: " Without doubt paddles fixed to an
axis could be most Conveniently made to re-
volve-by air cylinders.---It would 'only- .be-rie-
cessary to furnish the piston-rod with teeth,
which might act as a toothed wheel, properly
fixed to it, and which, being fitted at the axis
to which the paddles were attached, would
communicate a rotary motion to it." Jonatiran
Hulls actually did make a small steamboat in
1130, or at least a model of one; it failed, hut

he may have had the germs of the true idea,
levest heless;---There— is—said—to—have—b.

• Pt -Pular versified joke. at Cautpdemln Glouces-
skrshire, where lulls lived, and where his
great-grandson was living in 1651;to the effectthat :
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11. P. et C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery. and ToiletSOarigi-
641 nod 643 North Ninth street

JOSEPH WALTON Sr, CO.,
•

CABINET MAKERS
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium priced
furniture of superiorq_utility. - _GOODS ON HAND. AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, Ac., for Banks, Offices. and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
JOS.'W. LIPPINCOTT.

fe1.131 • JOSEPHLL.L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. 'WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
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HENRY4' HILLIPP
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

Q N D-A Y SGTIOOL S UPERINTEN-
kJ dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address. "flow to
Select a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Si 00 PER WEEK.
Don't complain of hard times when you have

a competency within your reach. A cent,, both aml
female, are making ‘5, MO per week milling the new writ •

Plain Home Talk and 3ledical Common

Thy have no Cl.ll petition. There never was a book
published like It. nnylooly can sell it ; eve' yhthly buys !t..
Sena for a circular containing tahlo of contents of this
wr., Tolerf n 1 work. EVANS. STOIMART

JY9 n w btt, lieu Sansorn Street, Philad,t.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

TUE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

For the Summer of 1870

The publleation of the Sixth Volnme of the "DAILY
WANE • will be commenced on or about July Ist, and
will be continued until September Ist.
It will present .1101day ar:curate and full reports of

the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any iu the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates—for
which are as follows ;

One incli Spice, *,lO for the setne4n.
Each subsequent inch, 5,5 for the season.
On the first page, $2 per inch to addition to the above

ittes. Addre s s,
C. S. MAGRATII, Editor.

31.1GRATTI GARRETSON, Publishers.
je2o-tlatt33;.:

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,.

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YOltK,
Containing full and accurate. Telegraphic

NeWs and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23

FIPAIVC.IAL

S. W. GILBOUGH dlit, CO.,

BANKERS.;

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate,Loans, Buy and Bel
----Goverrunentand-other-re-

liable Securities.

jaElmw fly§

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The elicupeet inve9tment authorized by low are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the_
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH &

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.
jrl.s ly ' •

City 6 Per ct. Bonds.
FRET‘ OF TAX.

At 85 and Accrued interest,

This Loan Is issued in Coupon Bonds,
Interest payable Beret! Ist and Sept. Ist •

- l'orturthkr ittfo.nnotion opPy to -

P. S 1-)E`r.E.RSOICF--& Cl
39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for- sale e1.750.000 of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation ComPany's new First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Gold Bonds, free from all taxes.interest sl.:e bLarch
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur
rency added to date of purchase. -

Thesebonds ero of a mortgage loan of 82,000,000, dated
October6 )869. They have twenty-five ,25) years to
run, and are coneertil.le into stock at par until 1.5.79.
Principal and interest payable in geld.

They -are secured by a first mortgage on 5,600 .acres.of
coal lands in the Wyoming Valley,near Wilkesbarre, at
present producing at tho rate of 1.110,(X1) tons of coal per
annum, with werks in progress which contemplate a
large i LICre a1,0-it tan-early_period,atfilalso_upon_val uab
ffeal Estate in this city.

A singing fund of ten cents per ton upon all oat taken
from these minesfor five-years,and of fifteen cents per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
under the mortgage; -collect these (ruins invest theru
ru these Bonds, agreeably to the provisiOns oft he Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c.
apply to

W. K. NEWBOLD, SON d: AERTSEN,
C. at H. nousE.
E. W, CEARK Ale
JAY COOKE & .CO.,
DREXEL A• CO.

19 111m;

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
LAND GRANT BONDS

Are obligations of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, secured by all the lands
which they received from the Government,
amounting to about 12,000,000acres.

The total amount of the Land Grant
Mortgage is $10,400,000. Between Jgly
28, 1869, and July 1, 1870, the Union
Pacific Railroad Co. sold 181,462 32-100
acres for $834,091 03, being an average
price of $4 60 per acre.

The Company have received $521,000
Land Grant Bonds in payment for land
sold,aud they have destroyed the $521,000
Bonds and have reduced the amount of the
Bonds to that extent. The Union Pacific
Railroad hold obligations of settlers
amounting to $243,745 08, secured by
the land purchased by them, which is also
pledged to the redemption of the Land
Grant Bonds. Should the sales of land
continue as above the whole issue of Land
Grant 13 mds will be re, ired and cancelled.
within ten (10) years.

The Union Pacific Railroad Land Grant
Bonds pay seven per cent. interest, April
and October. Run for twenty 20.) years.
For sale at $785 each.

DE ', YEN&BRO.
40 South Third St.

alp9tf

7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
COUPON OR REGISTERED,

FREE OF V. S. TAX,
ISSUED ]3 VIE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nescrta R. R. Co.

We aro still offering a limited quantityfor ealo

AT •90 AND INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR THOMSON, t Trustees.CHARLES L. FROST,

These bonds have f,O years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of tiro Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking mad. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds. cannot fail to causethem atria
distant day to command .a •Inarket price considerably
above per.

The greater part of the road is already completed,and
the balance of the work is rapidly progressing;

The present advanced condition and largo earnings of
the road warrant us in'unhesitatingly recommending
these bonds to investors us,in every ,respect, au un-
doubted security. , -. . .

United States'Five-twenties, at present prices, only,rd-
turn the per cent, intordst, while these pay eight and
One onarter per cent. in Gold; and woregard tho secprity
oubroly good.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance t-he price, - •

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WIiELEN & CO., Phila., Pa.,
BARK_EBROS. & CO., "Kmoß 64

z kircivfißD,
1101MN & FOX,,

aliiiE3
=MI

DE HAVEN & BRO.
J 3 lm§. •

Cs if

.

13IFCV,IIN'0- 1-I.4aIUSE.
..

=. TIRSZOIiASS"NOTEL. -EUROPEAN
' • PLAN: .Location unsurpassed, beingnear Union,pare, Wallakk's. Tbeatro, iarid A. T. I:Rowan's new.ttp-town More.. . /

ROADWAY AND.TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK.
c . ‘ G. ir.lidsultovv, Proprietor.
jet a N./ rsnl 1 . „, ..,..

MEDICAL

'VEGEOPI.LOCPo.likQ- GAII,O4O4tB-
Is a Quick, safe and effectual' remedy. • for BLEED-ING, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION"
OF TIM BOWELS, kr. Its principal virtnegare derived front' its Internal use. regulating . Ger
Liver and 'Kidneys; and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal.' It is specific in its'action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the hemnierheidal VP6fieig. , .„.

It has the double advantage of being harmless. and .
pleasant to the taste, while Ita operations are reliable
and natielav tory.

Theafflicted van rely with the utmost -confidence in
ode medicine. because the greatsuccess that it has met
with since its introduction is a sure indication of itsreal
value. _..

For inward find outward' application/3;lf used as di-
rected, it cannot fall to giro the fullest satisfaction.

pRIBE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l.
SIX BOTTLES. 193.

ALL RESPECTABLE BEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
HELL. IT.

Prepared Only by-B. •F GALLAGHEB,
Je2l•2n No. 308 N. Third itreet,

MANTELS, &C.

SkANk_tIVIMAI
Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other

Mato work ou hand or mado to order 2 i
Also, PEACH BOTTOM' ROOFING SLATES.-- -
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW.

II ILL Streets. WILSON & nuLLEn.
-Cm

-11A1tDWARE.-&C-.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.

ohaniet,
Hinges, Screws, 'Locks. Knives and.rorks, Sp<tons,

Coffee Mils, Stocks and Dies. Plug and Weyer Tape,
Universal and ticrnil Mucks.. Planes in great variety.
ALI to" be -bad-nt th'ef utisOvretA Pible.Priett- - - •

-At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Santa
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON.
No. 1009 Market Street.

dOB-9

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT:, 4p CAST lII9N PIPE

For Gas Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

cslukm-Km‘Wl‘)
Pipe ofallSizes Cut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

l_MA,lLLE_lglmtlemen In_oly_kp,j2lo7 for ielferol years
peat the Stoek.Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL.
ESTABLISHMENT, locnt,ql at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In Meetly, that branch of our basi 4
neB9, together with that of HEATING and VENTIGA-'
TING PUBLIC awl PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its carious
systems, will be carried on under the firm name ol
PANUOAT k MAULE, at the old stand„ and we re-
commend there to tho trade and business publioas being
entirely competent toperform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILA DELMIA 160. mhl2-tf

RAND, PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

31ANUFACT1.1.1Ens AND DEALERS IN TIM
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT' TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for beating iulditional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &e.

Send for Circular
Yl2 tha to li4

THE AMER WA N STOVE AND 11 OL-
1. LOW-WARE COMPANY,

PIIILADELPDIA.
IRON FOUNDERS

PretAtient :

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON
General Manager

JAMES TIOEY
SucceFsors to

North, Claims ,S; North,l3harps Thomson,and Edgar 1.,
Thomson,

Manufacturers of
Tinned, Enana. lied and

Heavy Hollow-Ware.
Foundry : Second and Mifflin streets.
Office : 2O north Second street.

FRANA:II.I2i LAWSEN,cE, EDMUND B. SNIXTH
Superintendent. Treasurer.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONb,
N0.1524, ONESTN UT Street,naiads.,

Opposite United Rates Mint.
31anufactorern of
_ LOW DOWN.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

Anil other GRATES,
For Artthracl6, Bituminous and WoodFir

ALSO.
WARBI-AIR FURNAOES,

For Warrntou Public aud Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTLLATORS,

• AND
• CHIMNEYCAPS, _

000KING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

tRIAG.ES:

The Lightest andNeatestFinished?
PARK PHAETONS,
BABOECHES, •
CLARENCE COACHES, '

PHYSICIANS' PHAE'IONS.
And various other styles of Carriages aro.now oft-credo.

reduced prices by ,

3. GEORGE .LEFLER,sowvatlD GIRA,R,O AVENUE;
-GJENT6I-CURNISHING-7600D6-._

PATENT SHOULDER; SEAM SHIRT_
MANUFAC'I'Ott,V.

Orden for those celebrated Bbiri; enpylled vromptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen,s.Furnishing Goods t
Of late etylea in full variety.

WINCHESTER ez- 00.
.706 pIIESTNUT.

fel-ttt tit s tf
-BARRELS)1,3 ISMrito Turorntino now landing from steamer "Pio-fromwrilmingtoll‘N. 0., omi for Halo by 00011,

ItAN, ItU66ELL eZ CU., 111 Chentnut street,

Imidulwinc switWi.
Six vessels, with,yellow fever ,on board, are

'• - now:quarantifiedln-Isievi Yorkillarbor...
THE strike in Mulhouse, ,France, ex-;

tended to all classes of workmen.: Thus far
good.order.prttvails. • . , „

TutStittuti.)3ase 'Ball Club; ofNA-- '.York;'
beat the Pastime, at Baltimore, yesterday, by a
score of 3/ to 18.

GEORGE: B. WILLIAMS, of. Indiana, has
been appointed Second Deputy Commissioner
of_ Internal Revenue, to succeed Parnell, re-

,. • liigned. : ,
THE Navy Department has ordered that the

iron-clad station at New Orleans be discos-,
tinned, and'the vessels towed to.League Island
by WO OfKey` West. ' • •

AMONG the Senate confirmations yesterday
were Charles T. Gorham, of Michigan,: as Alin-
ister to Holland, and Porter C. Bliss as Secre-.
tary of Legation at Mexico. •

HoN. BENJAMIN 11. BREWSTER, of this city,
was married at Washington.,.yesterday morn-
ing, to the daughter of the late Hon. Robert
J. Walker. ,

nuf.,vessels of the New 'York Yacht Club
will rendezvous at Clifton, Staten: :Island, htS;
tweet: the 20th and 25th instant, to meet the
Dauntless and Cambria.

O.EAUDE'•.IIAMILTON,an-actor,- was-found
dead in a lot, near the-White - Hotisci-at-Wash---
ington, yesterday. It is supposed that he died
of apoplexy.

Altai MeCooc, the notorious pugilist, was
Shot and severely wounded in the left arm,
during:a dliturbance in his saloon, at St.
Lonisroinitendaynight.: - •

THE Georgia Legislature, which met on
Monday, after a recess, continued in session
yesterday, but..nothing of interest was trans-
acted. In the Senate, a motion to adjourn
sine die was,tabled.

AT BAntsrox, N: Y.; yesterday,'William
WoodS, on trial for the murder of Deputy
Sheriff -Gregg during the anti-rent riots, was
discharged. The defence claimed that the
posse was merely a hostile mob.

AT Not:men, Conn., yesterday, a little girl
was accidentally shot dead,bye William Brown,
a boy of 13, years. pie was shooting at a

• mark, and sTie-ran across his 11tte-01-siglit-rislie
was fixing. . •

TIIE fifth national annual camp-meeting of
the Methodist :Eiiiscopal. Church'. bean at Oak:: •
ingion;neai llavre de Grace,'Md., "yesterday.
The attendance is estimated at from eighteen
to twenty thousand. -

AT Boston; yesterday, a package of $4,000 in
C. S. •bonds was stolen from the desk of
Brewster, Sweet & Co., bankers, while a gen-
tleman was drawing a check to purchase them.
The thief was a "well-dressed stranger."

A MEETING of prominent Germans.was held
in St. Louis, on Monday night, at which it was
resolved, should war be declared : between
France and Prussia, to send an address to- the
people of Germany urging them to unite
against the power of France.

A StiNnAy-Settooi. excursion train return-
ing -to Itichmond.,• Va., .last everting, was
thrown from thetrick-by a fallen' tree, about
12 miles front the -city. Four cars and the
engine-were sinashed,and_one_hundred_yardS.
of the track torn up. One of the excursionists
was killed, and a number were injured. -

A itior occurred at Elm Park, New York,
yesterday, between several bunded_ Irish
laborers and the Orangemen engaged in cele-
brating the Battle of the Boyne. The laborers
used stones and the Ora:igen:len defended
themselves with pistols.. Two men anita boy
were shot dead; and many others were•
wounded.

A DESTATCII from Richmond, Va.. states
that on Monday night, while twenty State pri-
son convicts, who were working on the theia-
peake and Ohio Railroad, were being marched

• to their cabins, one of them wrested a gun
from one of ,the guard, named .Swartz, and
shot_ him_ dead. A fight ensued, in which
several of the convicts were wounded, and two
of them escaped.

THE SPANISH QUESTION
Active Preparatious for War

PA ms, July 12, Midnight.—The Eum)eror
:Napoleon, after a lengthy conference with his
ministry on the action of theKing of Prussia,
has decided to refuse to accept the withdrawal
of Leopold from the candidatureof the throne
of Spain, unless it is '',nntranteed by the King
both as the bead of a State as well as of the
family of Hohenzollern.

PARIS, July, 12.—The Emperor Napoleon
arrived at the Tuileries to-day, and presided
over the council of ministers. Important reso-
lutions, it is expected, will be communicated to
the Chambers this afternoon. Great anxiety
is manifested to ascertain their action.

The Parisian journals have reports. of im-
mense movements of troops in Germany, and
represent that the roads to the frontier are en-
cumbered with men and horses.

Even in the Grand Duchy of Baden, the
militaiy activity is remarkable. Railway trans-
portation has been so arranged that 35,000 in-
fantry and 5,000 cavalry can reach the frontier
in one day. Secret exercises of artillery have
been going on in the fortress of Rastadt and on
the common roads. Western Prussia,
sergeants of the,regular Prussian army are
drilling young soldiers in the handliiig of arms.

The Lawrie alluding to the report that a
special envoy had been sent to Russia, says it
is incorrect;; but a messenger has gone to
,Vienna to propose an offensive and defensive
alliance. between France and Austria. The
answer of Austria is not yet known.

Minister 011ivier left the hall of the Corps
Legislatit at 3 P. M., and had a conference
with the Duke de Gramont and the Prussian
Ambassador, and returned. It was expected
that the Government would make another
declaration in the Chainber teklay,
Ambassadors were invited to attend, but none
was made after !the return of 011ivier.

Deputy Duvernotts submitted an interriel:
lotion to the Government as to what guaran-
antees could no* be demanded to prevent fa-
ture complications, to which an answer will be
returned at the proper time,

Military, activity is. unabated, and the fleet is
under orders for the Baltic. H. will be com-
mandedl)y.. Admiral .de, la Gaviere. Gen.
Douay is ready to march on Luxembourg
with an army of 00,000.

Loa DON, July 12,91'.M.—A private message
was received at eight o'clock to-night from
Paris, stating that Prussia's...l:Mal reply was
friendly.

M.Annin,'July :14---Midnightrince 'An-
toine of Hohenzollern to-day officially in-
formed Gen: Print of the withdrawal of the
candidature of his son Leopold to the throne
of Spa;n,,

BEIZIA1'1; July Semi-0916a' announce-
ment was made on the Berlin bourse this af-
terUcion that Prince Leopold will be allowed to
accept the crown of Spain on the condition
that Spain :shall :immediately declare war
jointly with Germany against France.' -

Elauti.;N•cE, the Chamber of
DOutlesnyesterday :Minister Yenasta'
questioned:On the n,generalsituation, of Europe

stni the Spanish question, and the relations of
Italy thereto, said tbe Italian.Goverrunent co-
operated with the other Powers in their effort
to:maintain:peat°, but he declined :to make
any further explanations. He was still hope-
ful, however, of the favorable result'of the en-
deavors of the Powers. Ho consaiered any
discussion as to the.occiltiati(na of Home un-
der the present ciktunstances as inopportune.

Forty-first Congress.—Second Session.
In the United States Senate yesterday a con-

Jerome report ontheltill for the compensation

of the jurors of thn United States Courts was
agreed to. The Sundry Appropriation bill
was passed at the evening session.

k Soon after the rejection of the conference
report on the Funding bill and the appoint-
ment of another'Cronferaieig-,Oommittee, the
Elouse of Iteprepebtatt‘ei'adjourned.

. , .

• Sao Sophia Godfrey. Godfrey, cleared at Indianola
*Sth ult.' for New Ifork,',, " 4 • -
..,•Schr AE Sheppard, Weedfin, cleared at Indianola Ist
"mit,for this port . - • .

Bcbr H Simmonsk aDdrFOYI; from.Salomdth
for thbe port:.

Behr JosMaloy, Russelli at .Salern flOth inst. from
Georgetomn DO.

Scl.ohn-A Crawford,Young, hence at Danvers 10th
instant

Schr Addle Ryerson, Houghton, hence at Portland
10th inst.
• Behr Thomas Holcomb, Asking, sailed from Havana

fith inst. for Tobacco.
SchrDolpnin, Rose, hence at Baltimore 11th feet,

!isvgANGI.

Coniceriiing Cocoa:
, . .„ .

"Man, being reasonable ,' must get- drunkr
Many people 'ticak-f that as an axiom who
never heard the .name of the poet who
wrote it. On that head; says All the Year
hound, the mos .:.t .foriorn and stupid
of savages are at one with civilized, folks ; and
some extremely curious, let alone 'nasty, con-
coctions does human ingenuity hit upbn in its
desperate desire to prOduce a beverage that will
cheer and inebriate.. The cocoanut tree is a
great boon to thirsty man, givino-.the weary
traveler a draught of pure water, rewarding
the 'early riser with a cup of sparkling toddy,
and delighted lovers of strong potations with
its potent arrack. The first .beverage is con-
tabled in the fruit ; the less Innocent ones are
Made 'from thesap of thetree. The operationsof
the Cingalese toddy-draWer are simple enough.
He binds all the shoots bearing, embryo nuts
firmly together, cuts off the ends, and attaches
beneath them an-earthenware vessel bolding
about a gallon, and-so leaves matters for four-
and-twenty hours=from sunrise to sunrise.
.IWlien 'the _tame =isupthe chattf-ii: lowered,
emptied of its contents, and replaced ; .and so
the process goes on, until the flow of sap is ex-
hausted.. The liquor thus obtained looks like
milk and water, and tastes like
soda water and milk slightly flavored with
cocoa nut. •Tn a few hours rapid acetous fer-
mentation takes place, and by midday the sap
becomes toddy,resembling a poor acid cider,and
from this arrack is made by distillation. The
same source supplies the subjects of the Rajah
of Sarawak with their national beverage,which
is,kept in huge jars, and hoSpitably handed to
all corners intans, bottles, or cocoa-nut shells,
whichever ~happen. to. be handiest. Mr.
Boyle says it looks-like thin milk,- and smells
like five hundred negroes drunk ina slave-pen,
while its flavor seems to be as unique as its

PliliAP-ELPIIIA EVENING- BULLETIN,: WEDNESDAY; -JULY 13, 1870;

"When first taken into the mouth it sug-
gests an idea Of coma-nut iriilk gone very
and-holffing-in—solution 7a—very—c:onsiderable
quantity of brown sugar and old cheese ; when
it reaches the throat the agonized novice be-
,comes aware ofa hot and.peppery flavor,.caus,
ins him to-believe- that starch mingled with the
fhiest cayenne must have a great share in the
composition ; and, finally, should it safely reach
ha destination, and the sufferer be compelled
to put his head precipitately through the rail-
ings behind, he conceives with astonishing
suddenness that he• is waiting for the crisis in
a rolling vessel at the change of the mon-
soons."

When,the Marquesans are in the humor for
a drinking-bout, a number of boys are set to
viork preparing • aroo,-by squatting around a
large bowl, and masticating cocoa-nuts, which
they spit into the bowl when sufficiently
chewed. Enough being prepared, the vessel is
filled up with fresh water, amLstirred, and the
pleasapt.neis left to settle, when theflowing
bowl is passed about for the merrymakers to
tirairt.to the lees.

IMPORTAI`ION'-b:
tievortell for the Phlladelrhia Evening Bulletin

LINT Irtp(.,(tl.,—Ship WaFbington Booth, Gunby-61
IS ,Ofilt 1.1. h W Cuurtngham A Sou;t)0 has tin plates A

Trotter. Co;2 cks wine H CLpris;l chest effects 1 cask
e.i.rthenware .liaac - Brampton: 116 tons pig moil s W

toda ash H .1 Baker ;t: Bro;•6 es snarl War-
It. hen,r 116 tons pig iron et A: W V. elsh; _4-

rte 2 rk. earlhelp., are Burse..- Goddard: 216 1.a11.4 steel
J C Hang Sc Co;-24 cr. machinery II Gareed; 12 cks colors
',mix*,Richards A Co: 176-crts 11 ck. earthenware 121
•-n: pi) p.tr.lcum bide Pctcr Wright 17n..k, soda

Go. 61 d. 017 I,xt, tin plates lug do 1'3;2
I. gin 320 bale ,4 papkr clock order; 140ca.sksgin Lone-
rcihAtoniton Co. -

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

FIIIPS FRO3I Fob DATZ.
C .f II anchcsto•r_Liverpool....!..Zew York June 25
:-. A Memo,. ..Rto Jimetro,.tiew.York -,- Juw-....25
Wisconsin Liverpool.. on York.... - - June 29
It, ' } . Liverpool...Sew York.. June 2i

f ,,3,c a_ Glaegow...New York • June 'XI
M0n...1-jun —.l.lverpool....y.uebec-- ....... June.:9l
Frankfurt _.. ...... Bremen...New York June 30
P • I;.na London...N,'W York July 2

..l.; .r1tn....--tiouthlanninn.—.l.laliiinore...___.—............July 22.
Lalel rite Brewt...:New Y0rk....._..._ July 2

.1 ata Liverpool...New York July 2
(..• of A ntwerp_...Liyerpool...New York via LI July 2
Ocean Queen A.pinvi all...Neu York July 2

TO DEPART.. . .
Batavia'....... New York—Liverpool— July 14
Morro Castle'...New York _Havana_ July 14
G. Wa,hingtort..New York...New Orleans July 16
Prometheus ...Philadelohia...Charleston July 16
( ~t Brussels'__New York...Liverpool July 16
Tonawanda....Philmielphia...Savannah. July P;
India New 1 ork...Glass,w

... .... ___
...ruly 16

Silesia' .... .......... New York_flumburg July 19
AS, iFC0118i1:1 ... ...... New York...Liverpool July 20
Iluesia New 1 °rm....Liverpool._ July 20
lowa New York—Glasgow ' July24l
Columbia' New York...Havana July 21
Abyssinia ....._....New York...Liverpool July 1
Arizona' ...... ...... New York—Aspinwall July 21

Irir The steamers designated by an asterisk ('lcarry
the United States Mails.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOS. G BooD.

J. HOFF3IAN, no:MILT Comm:run
THOS. C. BAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JOLT 13.

SUN 11.15E15,4 411 BUTI Brae. 7 191 HIGH WAtsh. 2 46
ARRIVED YESTERDAI.

hip Wahhington Booth, Gunby 6S days from Liver
pool. tc itb incise to Peter Wright &Sons.

Meallo.l Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New York
n ttl mdre to W M Baird A.: Cu.• .

E N Fairchild. Trout, 21 hours from New
Yolk. with in&e to W 31 Baird it Co.

Steant,r U C ties, Davis, 24 hours irom New Yurk,wiih
u,due to W 111 Baird it Co.. _

Steamer C Pierrepont. Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York. with 111(1,P to W M Daird t Co.

Bark S NS' Holbrook. Polk\vs. II days from Matanzas,
with molasses to Thomas Watt,on & Sons—vessel to
Warren S Gregg.

Bark Richard (NG). Crepin, 8 days from Boston, in
ballast to L Westergnard & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Fauna. Freeman. New York. John F Ohl.
steamer .1 SShrivel. . Her. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig II Houston. French, Boston, Penn Gas Coal Co
schr Ocean Belle, CotIM, Provideno.., Vs estmd Goal Co.
S. .I.r Ralph Sunder, Crosbri-Salem. Solider & Adams.

LEWES. DEL...inly 12
Mirk ,Creteent and brig ltobt Dillon went to sea laid

night. Passed out.: -bark Puleinella. and a brig and 3
bents unknown. In harbor. a brig unknown, from
itliove; bark Mary Bentley,for New York; echr Webster
Barnard. Smith, 10 days from St Johns, PR. for orders,

Wind-SW. Thermometer 4. •

HAVRE DE GRACE. July 12.
The following tioate Qat—this morning in tow, laden

and consumed r.e follows:
Col Ballinger.lumber to Pattereon & Lippincott; John

Litigateit. do to Wabion .Atalone & Co; L Walters, do
to Li E Trainer & Co; A G Poutlothwait and Gen U S
Grant, do to D.lt Taylor-de Son; Star.-do to Saylor, Day
k Morey; It'F Hartman, do to B Trump & Son; E & It S
Gould, do to H. Croskey & Co; Gen Sigel, do to R Wool-
vorton; Prie, pig iron to R B baLeen A Co.

MEIORANDA
Ship Leonidas, Gates. from Liverpool for this port,

was elf the Sherries RI P.M 28th ult.
ships Andrew Jar:hien, Field, for Doston,and Nagpore(Br). Raynor, for New York', were going down theriver

front Calcutta24th May.
Steamer 'Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah yesters

day.
Steamer Ocean Queen, Connor, from Aspinwall 3d inst.

it`New York yesterday.
teamer City of Baltimore ( Br), Delamotte, cleared at

New York yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer 'Annie. aines,clearfabat New York yesterday

for W ilrningtrur, Del. -
Steamer City.of Paris, MirehonsO, front New.York 2d,

at Queenstown 11th 'hot. for Liverpool.
Steamer Sileeie (NG), Trautman, from Havre via

Southampton, at New York yesterday.
Steamer Taut ho, from Wilmlngton, Del. for the river

Amazon, arrived at St Thomas July 1, and sailed for her
destination on the 3d.

Steamer W'm Taber, Cook, is days from St Thomas, in
ballast, at New York Ilth inst. The V T cleared at
New York for San Francisco, and put into Bermuda on
the 15th. Oh the passage out the' crow breams mutin-
One, in w'hich the captain (Hutchinson, was also im-
plicated; put into, St Thomas, nd was ordered by the
American Consul to. return toathe United States, and
put Capt Plummer in charge; part of the original crow
were brought back in irons.
.Bark'lndia,Lepschinding, hence. at Stettin 2111.1 ult.

----.-Barkl_Timinas Hellen, _Wicks, cleared at New Yerlr
yesterday for-Lanimyrit.. . •

Brig J eromieh. Clifford, sailed from Cardelnis•2(l Mat..
for a port north of Hatteras. '• • - •

Brig Maria, Crowell, at Pernunalmco 3d ultimo front
New 'York. . ' •

Brig J Ilowland, Freeman, sailed from St Thomas 13th
ult. for Ponce and north of .flatterns.

Bark J H Dillingham,•Mndgett,.•for this port, was
loading at °antenna lstinst. ,

Bark American Lloys,• Park, at Baltiniore 11th inst.
from Callao. • •'

' Bark Henry Flitner. Diekey, at Cardenas let instant
for n port north of Hatteras.

Brig B F Nashßay, hence at &tient 9th inst.
Brig Jae Pilte,•'Phaion, nt Cardenas let inst. for this

port in 2 days. :
Brig Torrent, Gonld, hence at Boston 11th inst.
Brig Ambrose Light,' Higgins', 'at St Thomas 17th tilt.

for. Agnadil la. PE, to load for north of Hatt:was.
Schr Mary 11 Smith,.(lay, from Grand Turk9th ult. at

Boston 11th Inst. '

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Logo by Burglary, Bob•
berg, FireorAccident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST`
AND. SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF 'PHILADELPIIIA:x.
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
' Nee. 329-331 Cheetatut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $55.

COUPON PONDS. STOCKS, SECURITIES,FAMILY
PLATE, COIN. DEEDS and VALUAB,LES of every
deEcriptton received for safe-keeping, underguarantee,
ut very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
7516 to 87a a year, according to sizo. An extra size. for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSALS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at tbtee per cent., psyably by.'check,,,without no-
tice, and al four per cent., payable by check,' on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per of
The Company act as EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA-

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from the Courts,
corporationsand indtvldnale.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. IL CLARK, ince President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, , Alexander floury,
Clarence H.Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh. George F. Tyler,
Charles hiacalester, Henry 0. Gibson
Edward W. Clark, . , J.GUIDO=Fell, .

Henry Prat McKean.' I.myl4 ta th IT

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND BURGLA/t•PROUV VAULTS IN
" 'THE* PHILADELPHIA BANK 'BUILDING,— •

No. 421 CHESTNUT t4TREET.
• - CAPITAL, 6500,000.

frE , T SAFE-KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SEGUE/TIER, FAMILY PLATE, JEWei.ivir,and other VALLI.
ABLES.; underepeelal guarantee, at the lowest rates.

. .

TheCompany also offerfor Rent at rates varying from
815 to 6,75 per annum, tbe renter alone holding thekey,
IiAIALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SECURITYagainst FIRE, THEYT,BITIL.
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

An fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTS. GUARDIAN-
EXECUTORSUIPS, etc., will be undertaken and

faithfully discharged.

Citculars,givingfull detaile,forwarded on application

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lewis It. Ashhuret, Augustus Hdaton, - - •
J.Livingston Erringer.. F. Ratchford Starr,'
IL P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Claghorn, JohnD. Taylor.

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFICERS.

President—LEWlS R. ASHIIIIRST
Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
.S•cr•farY and Treasurer—B. P. McCULLAGH.
Solirner—RlCHAßDL. ASLIHDRBT.

fell we Om§

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

ME.RII.IOK-kt BUNS, .SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
CIO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUREENGINES-High andLow Pregame, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Corn's!
Pumping.

BOILBUS—Cylinder Flue, Tubular &c.STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of
zee.

CAST INGS—Loam, Dry and Green Eland, Brass, dm.
ROOFrirou Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Lron,for refineries, water.
oil, &- c.

GAS MACHINERY—Sikh as Retorts, Bench Castings
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves,. Governors, &c.

SUGAR ACIIIINEDY—Such as Vann= Pans and
Primps. Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars,&c.
Solemanufacturers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'. Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

_In the United States, of Weston's Patent" Self-center
Sagami Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingma.
chine.

Glass & Barton's lloprovetnerit on Aspinwall.tWoolsefl
_.Centrifugal.-.._.. - _

_

Barton' Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design,erection and fittingup of Re

Sneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
°UPPER AND YELLOW METAL
v4,-) Sheathing

. Brazier's Copper Naas, Bolts and Ingot

eeror3tlonglaifgzlebyHENRlmsag.i..srotrwbv
SOFA BED

ilcovvars,,s
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
it, now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
lathin FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
theWarerooms of the undersigned. This piece of INr-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
vet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FRENCH BEDSTEAD. With springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every—convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is Impossible for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
•upport the mattress when extended, or -ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely doneaway with, as they. are all very
onsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing
Fthem when the SO A is wanted. They are, in comfort,

convenience and appearance, far superior toand cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. F. novtrt.

No. 2.d South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
rovl9 th to 6m `

PI;LNTINb.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0: BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.)
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON dt.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne S
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

(307 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut SL ,& 604 Jayne SL

607 Chestnut Bt. & 664 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.d. 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin Building. Philadelphia,)
Book and Joh Printers,., .

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrintprs,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Work-men Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. -Prices .Low.
Workmen Skillful. • Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. -Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful.• Prices Low.
GIVIS USA

GIVE USA Tat/h.' 1'

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE KS A TRIAL.
Grvg,trs A TRIAL.'

GIVE—US A._TRLA.L:
GIVE ITS. A _TRIAL:

CUTLERY.
DOD GER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S

POORET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful finish! RODGERS' ftnd WADE &

BUTCHER'S,and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR SCIISSORS'IN OASES fif • the 'finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTSof themost approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker, Tenthetre°.
bet w Chestnut., • ' myl tf

Q.P It TURTENTTIT SIN—AND
TAR.—SR4 bble. SpiritS Turpentine; 612 bbls. new

Virginia Rosin; 207 bble. No.' 2 Rosin; 160 bbls. r‘ Wil-
mington" Tar., landing from S. B. " Pioneer," and for
solo by RAI, ROWLEY 11$tiouth.lfromtetreot, myl3

URARTER PERPETUAL,1829 1870virt.A.rrviciAN
TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. -

- OF PHILADELPHIA,
•

OFFICE---435' and .437 Chestnut St,
---

Assets on 'Jai:Mar3r 1;1E370.
$2425,731 67.

Capital..' 8400A0t1Accrued Surplus and Premiums ;. 2,425,731

INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN
$144,90S 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1529 OVER
$5,500,000.'

PPerpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also Issues policies upon the Rents of all
kinds of Bnildings;round-Rente and -Mortgagee.KDThe " FRAN LIN has no DISPUTED OLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G.Baker, • Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparke,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,
George False, Gustavus 8. Benson.

ALFRE G. BASER, President.
GEORGE FALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. McALLIBTEK, Secretary.

fe
TH

7 EOtde3l§ DORE M. REGF,R, Assistant Secretary.

FIRE ASSOOIATION
A

PHILADELPHIA.
• ." Incorporated BLarch, 27 9 Ism

Offwe---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
DISUSE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD PUBNITUIti

ANDDEBOHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city ofPhiladelphia only.)

Assets JanuarY 1, /8709
V4;572,732 25.

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charlet! P.Bower,
JohnDarrow, Peter Williamson,
GeorgeL Young, Jesse LLghtfoot,
Joseph Lyndon,. 'Robert. Shoemaker
Levi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster,

- Samuel Eiparhawk, H.DickinsonsJoseph E. Schell.
WK. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWB,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA. -

Fire,,Marine_ and ,Inland _lnsurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . • - • 0500,000
ASSETS July 15t,1870 - - 02.917,900 07

Losses paid since organiza-
tion, .

. . . .$24,000,000
Receipts of Premiums,1869, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, • •
_

.
. 114,696 74

Losses Dald, 1869,
82,106,534 19
81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. .

First Mortgage on City Property
United States Governmentand other Loans,

bonds and StocksCash in Bank and iniiands of Banicer
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums
Premiums in course of tronemisaion and in

bands of Agents,......_
Accrued interest, IW-insurance, 411.c.
MisEtt Isd=l,larina--Prem tunur---
Real Estate, Office of-Company, Philader.

JTORS.
Arthar G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
JOlin A. Brown,:

- -
. `Edward 8.-Clarkei --

Charles Tsylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Wohili, - Louis C. Madeira, '
S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason,ClementA. Griscom,

. _

Geo. L. Harrison, William-Drockle.
A.RTHIIR O. COFFIN, President,
CHARLES PLATT, Vico Pres't.

MATT- Inas MA/OS, Secretary.
C. H:REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

$770,450 00
1,303.652 60

187,367 63
600,33 7

293,406 43
12.'439 83
.39,255.31

/03,5t11 57

Total At ,6ettl July let, 181.1
DIRE

. e2,917,9013 (7

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when de.
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs,
llrorrni Shipley -&-Co., Loudon.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETSA2.00.900,

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE'COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,_

-OFFICE NO-, 4829MAIN STREET,-
Take Risks in- Philadelphia-, MontgomeryandBackecounties,on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and ntrming
Monte, including Hay, Grain, Straw, &c., &c.

DIRECTORS.Nicholas Rittenhouse,
NathanL. Jones,
James F. Langetroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. Millman,

Chas. EL Stokes.
SPENCER ROBERTS, President.

CHAS. li. /STOKES, Secretary and Treasurer.
WM. R. LEHMAN,

my22 ato th ul Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberta,
John Sta
Albert A ehtnead,
Joseph IIantlaberry.
\VIu. A ehmead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM..
PANY.—Office, No.llo Routh fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The rire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated bytheLegislatnre ofPennsylva•

nia in-1859, for indemnity against lose ordamage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER,PERPETUA.L.

This old and reliable institution., with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invehted, continnee to in•
sure buildings, furniture merchandise, &c., either per
manently or_for.a_lical -against loos ordamage
by-tire,-aUfhelewest7rates - ertt-with-teabsolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and veld with all possible despatch.
DM'ROTORS:

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller.
- Henry Budd, James N. Stone, "

John Horn, Edwin 1.. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr,
George !lecke,- - Mark Devine.

. °EARL SllTTER,Freirident.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECRLRY. Secretary and Treasnr

UNITED- -FIREMEN'S-ENSIJRANC
- COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the•lotveetratescormistent
withsafety, and confides its business exclusively to

FIRE niguRANOB IN THIA.ILEOITY OT
P

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.. DIRECTORS • •

Thomas J:Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, I Aibertns King,
Wm. A. Roan, Henry BUITILD.
-James Mongan, • JarceeMood, ;,

William Glenn, Charles Jedge, ,
James Jenner, J. Henry Aekin,

AlexanderT.-Diozaon,-- ~ ..... _

Albert 0.Robertal Fitzpatrick,
James Julien

• CONRAD B.ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Boult. Treas. Wit. H. IPLGEN• Seo'v•

AMERICAN FMB .11sTEITTRANGE COM.
PANT incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No.310 WALI•MT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large pal.i-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on

IRECTORS

dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other persona lproperty.AlllossesDliberally and promptly adjusted.

.

ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewlef John P. WetherillsWilliam. Panl.

THOMAS R. MARIS.President.
ALIBI? 0.0 A.WIOII.D. Boundary

VAME ENSITICANCE •COMPANY, NO.
1.! 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1838. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL,

EXC
8200,.000.

FIRE INSURANCE LUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per

petnal or Temporary Policies.
DIRICTOIus.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. H. lthawn, John Ressler, Jr.,
William M. Serfert, Edward Stokes,John F. Smith, Charles
Nathan Hilles. John W. Everman,
George A. Weft Mordecai Buzby,

ci ARLES WHAltDSON,President,
WM. H. SHAWN,Vice-President.

ILLIAMBI BLAI9CHARD.Becretary. salt,

ANTHRACIT E. INSITRAIWEI 00M.
PANT .—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.911 WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Philsda
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build•

logs, either perpetually or for a limited time, HousehOlt
Furniture and Merchandise generally. •

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

RECTOLewislWilliam Esher, DL LewAudenried,
Wm.. M .BairdJohnBetchani,
John 11. Blackiston, ' j.E. Baum,'
William F. Dean, John 13. Hoyt,.
peter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel.

WILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

WE. id. ElNUTH,Bearetary. - ia.l2 to th s tf

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &C.

1870*"
" UNDi/R34 III.C..EREV 1870.UNDEEITAKALR UM.BEE.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. ".tESAtIfig
SH.OPATIP. 1870.

A
:WHITE OAK PLANK-AND BOARDS.

HICKORY':

1870.°',01)II 1611tA
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IIi7O.BPEPRVP ,E ia'iMilL°°CIL°K.1870
LARGE I OUR.

•

DELAWARB MUTUALSAFETY INSU
'EANC)E COMPANY, incorporated by the-Legiale

'store ofPennsylvania, 1b35.
-111003.-7. i3.-r— of-"P111:111) -an*-W ALNUT-streeta,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Carg oLANDaud FreiINSURANCESghttoall paof the world,Rirte
On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriag to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merehandise genefally ;on Stores, Dwedings,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1,185a.

®lOO 000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties.. 5216,000 00

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,780 00

50,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1891

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213,950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 05

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent: Bonds... 33,550 26

23,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Peimsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

60,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,500Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock ' 14,000 00

6,1)00 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 30 shares

-stock... 7,500. 00
246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

first liens on City Properties 246,900 00
1,231490 Par

60,000 00

00,000 00
Market value. 81404= 00

Bo Cost. 31,215,622 27.
Estate..

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made 523,700 71

Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marino Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company MOW 90

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 54,706. Estimated
value„,„ : 2,741) X

Cash in Bank...
Cashin Drawer.

$168,318 88
972 211

--. 169,291 14
81,862,100 04

DIEECTOBb.Thomas 0.Hand,.Samuel E. Stokes,
John 0.Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, R. Jones Brooke,
James Traunair, Edward Lafourcade,

•. . .

Henry Sloan} _ JacobHiegel, '
Henry C. Dailott, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Grind, A James B. lit'Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig, Spencer ,rftbiVß'nonlknscln
John D. TaYlor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,e
George W. Bernadon, A . B.Berger, "

William C. Houston, D T. Horgan, " •THOMAS O. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Prosident,

FIRNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant SecrotarY. dela

rrHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
RANGE COMPANY.

Incorporated ISM—Charter Perpetual— .
No. 110 WALNUT street, opriesito Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty -years, continues, to .iIIHUTO against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
pernianently or for aiimited time. Also on Furniture,
stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
;eons.

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested .in the most carefu manner, whichenables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss

_putEcToßs.
iv haticul Smith,

Illeury Lewis,
J.thilingham Full,
Daniel Ilmitioek, Jr„
A. Uomly ,

:L SMITH., Jr„ President
, SperOary•

PanieFFE
Isaac litizlehuret,
Thanins Robins,
JohnDevereux,

Franklin
DAME

WILLIAMG. GEOWELI
TEFFERSON FIRE INSITRANUE COM.

,u PANT Of Philadelpiiia.—Office, No. 24 'North- Fifth
street, near Market street. , •

Incorporated ,by the Legislature or Pennsylvania
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets, e166,000. Make
insurance against Lessor damage by Piro on Publio or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Geed/ and ydar•
chandise, on favorable tonne.

, . puotOTOBB.
win. McDaniel, , EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, FrederickLadner ''

John F. Beletortha , Adam J. Glass,
floury Troemnen, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandoku, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, - Christian D. Frick,
Samuel 511111', William D. 4343a°rd rg ieaeßr .. !ort,

• WILLIAM RcDANIEL, President.
' ISRAEL PETERSON ,_Viee President.

tin"Pa31. GoLnidart,tieoretarytoil Troopurer.

LEFISIIIWGE.

The Liverpool s& Londoh
and 'Globe -Ins. Go.

Assets Gold,-S i8,400,000
Daily Receipts, - $2.0,000

Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

ITIEE RELLLNCE INSURANCE 002 d
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual,
Office

ITAL, N0.3088Wa3lEllnu,otstreet oo. •
.

. Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Horning,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town oscountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869 8401,871 41

.

Invested In thefollowing Securities, vt="'"''First-Mortgages -on City-Property. -well
.........4169,100 00-UnitedStates OovernmentLoans.. 82,000 00Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 .00

" Warrants 6,065 70Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, FirstMortgage ,6,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'sE 6 Per

Cent.Loan.- , 0,00000
HuniBonds 4,980 ad
Conntg.Fire Insurance Company's Eitock.-..." ImolaMechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 40 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Stoc.103

Cashink Bank and onhand. 15,3,200 16 72
Worth at Par....... ..... .........m.8401,872 47

, .

Worthat present inarkot priee5................

DIRECTORS.Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel()senor,

- James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

•L'cl Sitar.
WAS R11.5., President. -

8409,598 53

Thomas0.1011,
William Masser,
SamuelBiapham,
R. L. Carson,
Wm. Stoveneol2,
Bonj. W. Tin giel' Edwarc

THOJ
WM. ORT/1313, Secretary.
Pan.;AlVELPliu;Decettitie n;IZ69jsr-cu sbrit

COring,Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER & CO.,

Curers ofSuperior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beej and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

8. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown hits.
mT24-tn th P

QBERRY WINE.--A VERY SUPERIOR
LI and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only 8.3 00 norgallon,at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South
Secondstreet, below Chestnut. •

CLARETS:EXTRAQUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84, 65, 86 and $7 per caseofdozen bot-

tles—of recent Importation—ln store and for • sale al
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, ..No. 118 South Scoond
street, below Chestnut:`

CA LIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
Salmon from California; a very cliOice,articlo ; for

Hale at COUSTY'S Emit End Grocery, INo. 118 Soutk
Second Area, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
1,3 for food, very choice and delicious, at OOUSTY'S
EnEt End Grocery, No 118 South Second street, below
Ohestnut.,
MIITTOIi VEP,Y CHOICE
13.11 article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried
beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East Eud Grocery, No, 118
South Second litreot. below,Chestuut.

TEST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
PI editor of Ohamiongno,-iiparkling, Catawba'and Oall.

Wfornla ines,port,kludoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cron, Rum, find Old Brandibm and 'Whisk loq, Wholesale

and Retail: • P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear otroot, •
Below Thirdrind Walnut streets, and above Dock

street:. • do 7 tf

JORDAN'SCELE:ER.4'I'ED P(JAE TONIO
Ale for Invalids, family Ible, etc.

The subscriber hi now faruisheil with hie full Winter
supply Of hie highly nittritions.find well-known. bever-
age. Itifivide,spread and increasinguse; -hi order-of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, dre., command it
to the attention' of till consumers who want a strictly
pure tirade ; prepared from the best materials, nun. put
up al the most careful mannerfor home use or trauspor•
-ration.. Ordersby mail or Otherwise promptly supplied. 7P..1, JORDAN,

h 0.220 Pear street,
del below Third and Walnut street.

pOICE:L22 , C.A.-Sin NISTRICTITY—PRIE
Charleston-I -tics Inn('ing and for sale by EDIV.N..

WLEY .16 Smith Front street.

_P
_

__..._

H_ITC—l,Oll irA7R-RELs-----ra-r-prron--
now landingfrom steamer "Pionwr,"fromWilming-

ton N.O ,arid for Hale by COCK RAN, 11US8ELI., & 00.,
111 obestuut atruot.

AUCTION SALEM
AN THOMAS & SONS AUOTIONIUSHRNos. 139end IQSontu Foram"street,

Imam...__ls7" publicsales at thePhiladelphia Faetiiuide. qpir17TuIESPAYtat IS otelock.Mar Furniture, sales _at, the Auction Store irriniTRUPSDAY. - •
MP &deist Masiderices receive espeoial attention

,
Sale at the 'Auction Rooms.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD •FURNITITRE, PIANOS.MIRRORS, FIREPROOF' SAFES, BOOKCASES,BEDDING, FINE CARPETS. eltc.
ON THURSDAY MORNO•July 14, at 9 o'clock, at the AuctionRooms.. It.r. cata-logue, a large assortment of superior Household, Fund:.

lure, comprising—Handsome Walnut-Parlor Furniture,coered with plush, reps and hair cloth; Walnut andCottage Chamber Suns, two Malsigany Piano Fortes.
fine II reach Plate Maptel and Pier Mirrors•elegant
'Walnut Consol Table, 'with French Plato Mirror andLisbon Marble Top; four superior walnut and Oak.Bookcases, Oak Sideboards.Walnut Wardrobes, Exten-sion, Centre and Bouituet Tables. Bedding, Chiria,Glass-ware, Office Furniture, Fireproof Bate, by jFarret AtHerring; two Iron Chests, tWo hatidsomo gilt 12-light
Chandeliersand Shades, Refrigerators, Stoves. fine Axminster. Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, &c.

Also, large American Flag. •
Superior Cabinet Organ, by Mason & Hamlin.

Sale No. 990 Marshall street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, REEDING, CARPETS.HORSE AND -CARRIAGE, HARNESS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. 990 -Marshall street, below
Girard avenue, the Walnut and Mahogany Household
Furniture, Bookcase, Plano, Carpets, Bedding, Refrhpl-
rater, &c. Also, Bay Horse, 8 years old, about UK
hands high. Also, Doctor's Carriage, Harness, Bzc.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
rpaumAs BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
J_ ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. HOT Samara street.

-Household-Furnitnre of-every ilescriphon-roceived—:
off Consignment—

Sales of Fan:Attire at DWellings attended to oh the
most 'reasonable terms.

Sale No. 1110Chestnut street.
ELEGANT WALNUT AND PLUSH PARLOR AND

LIBRARY SUITS. HANDSOME OILED -WALNUTCHAMBER. SUITS; WITH WARDROBES TO
--DIA-Tex: --ROSEWOOD --PIANO---FOB ESs
FRENCH PLAKE PIER AND • MANTEL.

- GLASSES. WITH TAKLESi WALEUT 'AND' OAK
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, SPRING.. DAIS
HUSK AND COTTON TOP MATRESSES, VEL-
VET, 'BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND • VENETIANF
CARPETS, CLO'TIIES HAMPERS, TOILET SETS
AND CANTON CHINA, • PAINTINGS 'AND -EA=

GRAVINGS,KITCHEN FURNITURE, Ace.
- -ON FRIDAY MORNING.

at 9 o'clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold,
a large assortment of tinperior male Furniture,' for
theParlor, Library, Sitting Boom, Chamber, Dining
Room anti Kitchen.• - --SECONDHAND FURNITURE.-- - -

Also, a large assortment of Secondhand Furniture.
from families, comprising four suits- of Parlor Furni-
ture. covered with plush: damask. &c.

FIXTURES.°IF AN 10E OREAM SALOON.
Also, Tables, Chairs. &c., from an ico cream saloon.

IRON PUMP.
Also,-ist 10 o'clock., one or WsaVe greqt Forso Ljtt

Pumps.
• Y-13-ARRITT-86.-7tlo_, UCTIONERRI3,

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET street. currier of Batik street

STOCK GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

July 15, commencing at to o'clock, Dry Goods, Dresd
"Gocale; Flannels.''Sturrieuders.-Mosiery, 'Nations; -
comprising the stock of a retailer.

• BOOTS AND SHOES.
Afro, at MI o'clock, stock of Boots, Shoes and Straw

Goods.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Sons.)

-

Store Nos. 48 and 80 NorthSixth street.
Sales at Residences receive particular attention.

Fxr Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER OF 1870.
NOTIOE.—We will continue our Regular. Salee of

Furniture, &a., at our Auction Rooms, twery*TUERDAT
MORE 1Nl 3 during the Summer

T. DIGCLELLANO, AUCTIONEER
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

Sir Personal attention given to Bales of Household
Furniture at. Dwellings. -•

tlfir Public Salesof-Furniture atthe Auction Rooms.
1219 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Tnursday.

*Sir For particulars see Public Ledger;
110-N. 8.--A superior demi' of Furniture at Privets

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH- .MENT, S.-E.•corner of.SIXTHaraLRACE street:EL_
---MThTefinlvanced-rin=lslerchandisirgenerally_Watebee,--
Jewelry, Diamonds, ,Gold and Silver.Plate,and,on a 1
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open'
Face 'English, American and Swiss Patent Lever.
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face-Le-

Pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
ine Silver Hunting Caw) arid Open FaceEnglish Ame,

rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lupine --Watchea ;-

Double Case EnglishAluartier. amtother.W.atchaej La- ,
diesL Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Breastpins, ringer
Rings Ear Rings, Studs, ac. ;,Fine Gold Ohaini,Medal.
lions, Bracelets, Start' Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings;
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally

FOR SALE—A large and valuable. Fire-proof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweller ; cost $630,

Alad. several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest
nut streete4

BUNTING, DITRBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nes- 232 arid 234 Market- streeti-corner of -Blink.

No. 422 Walnut-wee'

MABTIN33ROTHERB; AIIOTIO.NEERP,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above Seventh

rp L. ASIIBREDGE -85 CO., AUCTION-
' . KERB. No. 138/5 NIAIIKET otreoLabove Fiftb.

LIJ MEEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1870. PATAWEIN MARS. 1870.
CHOICE SELECTION

OF
EITCHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1870FLORIDA FLOORING... FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870.
OAROLIN A FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLOORING'
Al3ll FLOORING.

WALNUT F (WRING.

1870.1PLIPLIORIDA:l's3ITEP/POCIARDS. 'lB7O•

BAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

-1870 W'ALIMWIJI.Pipae" AilDlB7o
*WALNUT BOARDS

BOARD
NDAPLANK.

U.

WALNUT S.
WALNUT PLANK.

• ASSOFRTEDOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &C.

1870EDAR PHINGILES.
. OEDARCYPRESSSHINGLES.

LARGE 'ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW. •

1870.

1870. "pITIPATeL,Nr.H. *lB7O.
LATH.

111111RLEBROTHER dik €O,l
2500 SOUTHSTBEAT.

YELLOW PINE LIIMBER.=ORDERB
for oargoei of every deaoription SawedLnthberaxe,

anted, at ehort notice—quality subject to inepe,ction
APPIi tO EDW. H. ROWLEY .18 SouthWharros,

DENTISTRIC.
. • THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC.—

• FINE, No. 219 Vine etreetjbeloct
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth. in the city,

prices to suit. all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office hours,8 to 6. 'tah26-s,m Warn§

9iiPAL MENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teoth,destroying animalcula

w ch infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand Moving
a fooling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be need daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detereiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
Ing composed with tho assistance of the Dentist, Physi.
clans and Microscopist, it is confldently offered as a.
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly lav

minent Dentists, acquainted with ' the ceastifc,imta
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent ita unrestrained employment. Made only by

jAzagii T. bIiINN, ApotliecarY4ll
Broad and Spruce streets.
idly, and
D. L. Stackhduse,
Robert O. Davis,
Geo. G.Bower, •
Chas'. Shivers,
S, 111. 'McCann,,, _ ,

ik 0. Bunting. • '
-

":' .t -
Ohms. H. Eberle, . .

James N. Marks
E. Bringhurst 61.00..
Dyott & 00., '
EL O. Blair's Borst, _. ,

Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by rimigglets gene
Fred. Browne,Bossard &
U. B. Kenny,
Isaac' B. Kay,
0,11, Needles, _

Husband, ',-

Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

PERSONAL

PROF.F,SSOR JOHN BI7CHANAN, M.M. D.
• can be consulted personally or by letter in gll, dIA

utiles. Patients can rely„.•upon a safe, -

nualalltellitr,Jt3 the Professor prepares-, 'Y

new, edentitin-niTd-OldtiVErrignOdter il• to the yenta of the patient. Prise'
Bonding, Not 614-PlNEttrobt,-0'
11.to 9P.M.


